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HOME-TOWN SUCCESS: P. Hookway reverses his TF 10 [Jiace second ill ,ricky test at his native Scottsdale. 

TASSIE;S TEST-FILLED RALLY 

Wom,ul WOII European-style COlitest, ,·epol·t~ B.·jafl Nichols 

OMPETITORS in the receIll 

European-style rally sponsored b\ 

the Launceston Examiner all had 
Ctheir troubles, but none so gre,1I 

as R. E. Wright, of Somerset, whose 
Singer 9 was stolen and stripped while 
he slept on the first night of the CO li 
tCRt. 

The three-day rally, organised b\ 
the Light Car Club of Tasmania, wa, 
won by a woman driver-~1rs. Ma)< 
Imber, of Launceston, driving a Y 
type MG tourer. 

Main prize was a 1OO-guinec. purs~ 
and a 3D-guinea silver tray, donated 
by the Examiner. The L.C.C. and 
other local organisations ~warded 
other trophies and cash prizes. 

Several of the competitors were pri
vate drivers who don't belong to any 
club and had Ii ttle or no tr; als ex
perience. 

The event was divided int.) three 
round-trip stages, each of a little over 
200 miles. Each day the cars left 
Launceston and finished thel e, after 
going through a number of variOll, 
skill and speed tests in addition te 
covering the road mileage. 

The rally started at 9 a.m. on " 
Saturday, January 28, the first car 
(Wright's) being flagged off by Sir 
Gordon Rolph , governing director of 
the Examiner and patron of the Light 
Car Club. Cars left at three-minute 
intervals, and immediately underwent 
the first of several special tests. 

This was a quick dash into a "gar
age" (spaced oil drums), then reverse 
out, and a short sprint to the finish 
line. Penalty points · were incurred 
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REVERSING agai" - Ihis lillie iI's Ly" Archer, 0/ Jericho, whose Ausli,,
Healey loppel/ Class D. BELOW: Mrs. Imber, wilh husbmltl Max as co
t1.r;1,er. checks OILI her MG l III slart. She IVOII Ihe three-tZay COrllest. 



for touching the drums. Winner here 
was Bob Young, of Hobart, driving 
a Porsche. 

After the test the cars left Laun
ceston and headed for Devonport via 
the Bass Highway. Here P. Hookway 
(MG TF) won the next test, which 
was mainly acceleration and brakim~. 

From Devonport the cars went to 
Ulverstone, where R. Bessant (MG 
TF) won the roundabout test. 

At the next stop, Burnie, tWO tests 
were held-a fast parking test against 
the clock, and a slow parking h' st in 
which the distance from the kerb was 
the winning feature. 

Best time in the fast test was gained 
by B. Turner (Morris), witl:l Mrs. 
Imber second. Mrs. Imber was sec'md 
·also in the slow parking test, which 

BY APPOI:'<:TMENT TO 

In;n ) I.UJo:8T Y TH R Q OI- F." 
1t:J'pJ.I F:n s 0 10" S PAR R I NG PLtrO. 

LODG E I'Lu GS r.nflT1I:D 

was won by ~lax Butler in a MG rris 
Minor. 

A TR2 dri,'en by A. S. !.I ,k Cl re
corded fastest time in the double 
garaging test held at Wyn:;,ml, al
though Baker lost points for tOll ching 
a barrier. N'ext best were N. 11;,rr 
(MG TF) and Mrs. Imber. 

At the end of (he first (ttY Mrs. 
Imber. Bob Young, Baker, HO{lkw" y, 
and Bessant were the prov; ,,;vnal 
leaders. Only retirement at t!Ta t stage 
was the Renault of G. Lappage, "hich 
had transmission trouble at \Vyn}:-t·d. 

It was during Saturday ni~ht that 
Wright's Singer 9 was stolcn wh:Ic 
he slept. The stripped car was found 
at the bottom of the cliff a t ~"ra 
Lynn: 

The cars set out again at 9 a.m. on 

You cannot buy a 
better spark plug than 
LODGE-the choice of 
leading makers of cars, 
including-

ROLLS ROYCE 

BENTLEY 

DAIMLER 


ARMSTRONG 

SIDDELEY 


ROVER 

ALFA ROMEO 


Sunday on the second leg, ",h ;( '1 was 
a 219-mile trip through Con . .\f :>, St. 
Marys, St. Helens and Scottsdale. 

Baker (TR2) was successful in the 
first test at St. Marys, before the 
cars set off up the coast to St. Hel ens. 

From there the route lay Ihro1J gh 
the Wcldborough Pass to Wim,ail'ah, 
where the next test was won by W. 
B. Downie (Vanguard). At Scca s
dale Marr won ihe tests held bcfnre 
a large crowd. 

Few competitors had lost points 
on the road, but had accumulated 
large penalties during the tests, Mrs. 
Imber was now alone as provisional 
leader. 

It was an early start on Monday, 
the first car leaving at 4 a.m. on the 
trip to Melton Mowbray, via the 
main highway, then back on the 
Lake road to Launceston. The fi rst 
car reached Launceston at 11 a.m." 
and went immediately to King's 
,,,'harf, where a large crowd was 
gathered. 

There were complicated tests at 
the wharf, including fast reversing 
between drums, fine parking, accekr
ating and braking. Marr, W. D. 
Boughton (Riley), Young, and Hook
way were successful in these tests. 
Marr gained several points, but not 
enough to overcome Mrs. lIjllP['r's 
lead. . , 

On the provisional resuits, L. 'Greig 
(Holden) was second to Mrs. Imber, 
with Marr third, Hookway iour th, 
and Baker fifth. Later Greig was 
moved back to fourth, giving' Marr 
second place. 

On . Monday night a Concours 
d 'Elcgancc was held, points not 
counting in the rally. Winners . were: 

Cars priced up to £1500: N. Wil
liams (Fiat 1100), 1. Over £ 1500: R. 
Oliver (Bristol) , I; R. Young 
( Porsche), 2; W. Boughton (Riley) , 
3. Open Sports Cars: A. Baker 
(TR2) , 1; L. Archer (Austin
Healey)" 2; Mrs. Imber (MG Y) 
and R. Bessant (MG TF) cqual third_ 

The rally was so successful that 
next year the organisers hope to 
hold a much larger contest, in which 
cars will converge on Launceston 
from \'arious towns. as in the famous 
~fonte C~ r!o Ra ll~;. • •• 

"That's a "ice car, ,·ou"g m all, bur 
il I lC1ere you I ,flouM,l', Til,. a juU
race cam ~i'hout tIual headen." 
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COSTS NO MORE THAN ORDINARY PLUGS 
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